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foreign Led. and arter a long and liîîgeri'1g The ni.glit, before niarriage, tlîey ire
illniess, rd#, jta the grave among straners !conversinlg ;Jlolbe, the Coloriel remnarked that

A thousand tims8 be IooLk, 1 cut the ivay hoe expcelt aitefigttdoth
she saw hum depart, micurned liim dead tii hex a uinys.) tile rilîitued ne the
time had dried away hier tearS. worse-for, said he, 'cheni 1 married thc first

After a lapse of seven long years and more time, 1 was snet s> mucli emhbarrassed as %%liva
afier tîe departtireoî' Mr Lossley, Mr. Starks 1 was mnarriîîl last, !'-to iicl Mrs Stark% re-
offered bis hand ini marriage to Mrs. Lossley ;plied by saiig You have been m3arried
and -as it was firmly believed by herseif and twice it seeis ?' Tho Colonel tried at first ta
friends that ho was dead-Mr. Starlis being a change the subject of the contversation. hut
gentleman worthy of bier, siteaccepted tle offer son-. fousid tîlat %vould îiot dIo -aîîd knowving it
and thîey were married. jwould have ta conte cut soniner or later, hoe

At tlîis turne Mr. Lossley was living mitli his cvent into a detail of ail the circumastances con-

second wifv in the Stabe of Missouri, where hie Inected isith bis fi-st marriîg, g.ivîîg inies

contîîîued ta live for sonietbing 11ke eigliteen Con'e! Thiselqneîît si),c rnemared thei

years. About fourteen years aftor his mar- Clnlws lqen i eakdta i

riage bis second ivife died-and hoe vva lé long loai Mary vas tiever ont of lus mind fâr
one bour at a imie ;oivin- t that irace, lie

'with two chîl!dren, a son and a danglîter. ûtî pk fl~ otis h oe îad<
Tbe daugbter was the eldest, snd took; charge bfe n ponLd ofl o ete who the cveratiar

of bier father's bouse ;but in littie more titan litr ham. cole wet n ta stat th ovrati à a

thre yeas ater he eathaf br m~bershebis Racliel--lais first clîuice-tlîe comlianioî tf
married and moved ta, North Alabama, and ljs yontlî; liii lng takeîî hold oflbis feeliuigs
ber fatlîor and little brother vçezt wvith bier. a uhatcryae h mrsinva ne

la the meantime Mis. Starks bad lest bier lible, snd a rycallection of lier nie could
htîsband sud faiber, and biaving bot one clîild, noever hi cr;ised from lusb mid; 'sud tluou.lî, 1
and Chat a little daughter, she remnoved ta Ala- said lie, & I have passi'd tlurouglî the town, anfd
bais alsa, ta live with an aged uncle, whlu the couuntry, the dreary %Nildernes; thr ugl
iras living iii tbat part of Clie ceuntry ; se that cinter, tlirotîghi summncr:. amid friende
1%1r. Lossley and Mrs. Starks becamo neigh. anîd focs ;tlîrouebîi lealtl and afflictionis,
hors-and they became acquainted with cadi ebrough sailles and frowns-yet 1 biave ever

othor as Colonel Lossley (this titile had ah- borne painted upen niy imiagiîiîdi-Iuî the im igc
tein2d wlîii ameng tbe fur traders) and l',rs of niy l.înieîted i%

1
ary. livre the raiste begail

Starks. They soon formedl an attacunieut ta gatlîer iii the eyes uf the col)onel, aad for a

foyreach other, and Colonel Lessley cventually few moments a deatlî hike silence prevailed.

,offered lier bis baud in marriage, wbicli site ac- At leilgtli, lookiuîg ni> ou bis irulended bride,
cepted ! ht is ta bo observed tliat dnring the bie saw tiiet site bcd taketi more than usval
whole of tbeir i:iercorse thoy bath took great iatcrebt in the relatian lie had been înaking.

c~nover ta mention any circuinstance con. lie tlîeî broke the silg2nce by sayiîîg, ' yen
uitiog itelf with their first marriago, and muet forgive nie fur tue kind reaiemibrance I
bath passed for liaving been sa vcry cautions beir fQr cte belavcd companian of niy yontl.'
on (bi s subject, that the slightest trace of their Wliile lie ivas uttering Chia sentence, Mrs
former acquaintanco was aoC discoverd until Sarks swnd away, and wosuld lisse fallen
Cthe cigbt before the marriage %as ta base been î frein lier seat bad not tue Colonel supporied
solenized. l>erhaps the sacred fount of Choir lier. While site lay iii Chie death like state,
former sorroWs wassealed Cao deap ta be readi. maay wcre tbe reflectioiis wbicb passea Chronigli
Il broken tip again by cither of Cluern Che mind of Colonel IÀnss!ey. First sopposi:ug


